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MAYBVILLE, KENTUCKY. PRID^, MARCH 8, 1918.

• TO-
ETKNINCI

In the vprUant iprinRtlme

Pipes the whippuoi'will

Down aidiiK tiw lliiiiinr's lane

Ana lllll ocliue:) to lilll.

The flrut wan star of uvenlng

FeopB o'er ban of cloud

'tljv drogy beads of clover

Are drenrhed with dew and bow^d.

The menUow pool is imldliiK

Within Its silver rim

The languid willows drooping

And atara yet burning dim.

Perfume sweet li drifting

From blusHoiim white and pink

Of peach tree' in the garden -

Of pear tree by the tink.

Moonlight mellow'8 falling

O'er countryside and town

Silvering the houaetopa

Tower and chimney brown.

FWnt and fur I licur him

Calling from the hill

The owl to the Night QodB

—

All is hushed and atill.

^BDWIN McBLFATRICK.

FianTIlVfl JIONROE SAILSBrRY

The Ulue Uird presents Hutli Clil-

ford an(^ Monroe Salisbury In a thrill-

ing play, "The Door Between" at the

Paitlme Tuesday. March 12. flee the

bigflgbt < ffm

OMAR CASE
Paintingand
Paper Hanging

Phane 18S. MATSVILLE, KT.

CUTTMStHPe
/

In fabooM at L. * IT. TardR TMter*

day Morulnir-Cuttlnic of W. (\

Ponell Hy Hllliani S. lierlig

Apparently Without Pro*

vocation.

William W. HerUg, of Parli. L. ft N.

brakeman, was arrested here yester-

day MioniiiiK iiliriul S o'clock by Chief

of I'olice Harry A. Ort after he had

cut w. ('. I'owoli, another brakeman,

also of Paris.

The cutting occurred in a caboose

In the local L. A N. yardi. It teems

as though the two men had been argu-

ing over Honio trivial matter when

lli'rti'4 sluldi rily lost his temper, pull-

ed his knife from his pocket and cnt

Powell twice across the back and

once In the left arm.

Powell waa removed to the office of

Dr. Long and wai given medical at-

tention. His wounds, although quite

painfnl, arc not serious.

HertiR waB brouijlit before Police

Judge Whitakor yesterday anernoon

on a charge of cuttInK and wounding

another with Intgnt to kill. Hii trial

waa continued until Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock and bond was

placed at $500. Not having the ne-

cessary cash and no one to go his

bail, ho was taken to jail.

SrNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

W. J. Vaughn, Held secretary for the

Kentucky Sunday School Association,

will be present and make an address

at a Sunday School rally to he held

at the First Presbyterian Church on

next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

All the people of the city and county

who are interested In this work are

urged to attend this meeting.

HARRY C. CURRAN, County Pres.

C. FRANK NASH, City Pres.

Rev. W. H. Morris, of Plkevllle, for-

mer pastor of the Sardls M. R. Church

is the guest of Hev. J. F. Buggies, of

East Second street.

State NationalBank
Mayivillti Ky.

March 7, 19 18, Assets

$2,112,228.35
The Only National Bank in Mason County

3% on Savings
PIRE, TORnUUIQ, MIL

INSURANCE

GIUT NDYOF mill's

Xaited on Went Proat—flixtoka VIvl.

Rlons More Thau AIIIi-h, SuyN

Manrice, Hut Nunbers Not

Ifaeessarfly Otvater.

I/jndon. March 7 -The flormans

arc Btlll adding to the number of llieir

divisions on the Western front. (!en.

F. B..Manrioei chief director of mlli-

ary
opofationa at the War Ofllcc, dc-

ired in 'Ms weekly talk with the

Associated I'ress yesterday

The (ierniatis now liave sixteen di-

visions more than the allies in llic

West, he said, but this did not mean

that they were in superior strength,

as the allied divisions were numeri-

cally larger.

General Maurice said the entente

forces still held the superiority In

rifles, guns and arlcraft, but that this

superiority was diminishing.

"T have said heretofore that a Ger-

man offensive was not Immediately

likely, because the Germans required

time to prepare new troops," said

General Maurice, "but these major

preparations are now more or less

complete and the enemy can attack

whenever he completes Ma local

preparations.

"It is now to these local prepara-

tions that we must look for indica-

tions of an approaching attack. These

indications are not ahvnya easy to

gauge. We have now reached a stage

when you cannot prophesy. If ilio

enemy wishes to attack tliere Is noth-

ing to prevent."

Attack Is Expected Hoon on the Ital-

ian (Yont

Washington. March 7 — Renewed

possibilities of a new .\ustro-Oerman

stroke on the Italian front are indi-

cated in Italian official dispatches re-

ceived here. Important movements

of enemy troops were effected during

February. Formation by the enemy

of a new tactical group similar to that

adopted for the offensive of .Voveniber

last has been <letected by the Italians.

Long columns of troops are still

moving forward to Valdastico, Lara-

gina and Ciudlcarla, and there is an

increasing concentration back of the

enemy lines of artillery from the Rus-

sian fronts. The best Austrian army

leaders have been sent to the Italian

front and it appears that General

Kocvess, who dlstingnlshed himself In

the Balkans, and enjoys the confi-

dence of General von HIndenb'urg. is

at present in the Valsugana sector.

General Conrad Is acting as adviser

to the high command.

Uefugeo Italian soldiers and peas-

ants from the territory occupied by

the enemy say that in the face of the

stiff resistance of the Italian army

ONBcoPY'-on casT.

Ut Iti'Jfi'tlonH .Made lly t'onatjr Draft

Hoard YMtartojr Tbai an A*j
Prevltu nkj.

The bounty exemption board yos-

lerdny exninlneil Iweniy-iilne young
men for military seivlee ami of this

number twenty Xvcmc aiieijied and

nluq, rejected. Following was tlie

olassiUcation of those examined yes-

terday:

Passed as PhysleaUjr Pit

Fred II. i'ollltt.

George ThonuiK.

William llrown.

Orville U. Hitt. '
'

George L. Warner.

Russell Alexander.

Harry F. Otto.

Luther Polly.

Andrew Oault.

Grover C. Yazell.

Adanison U. Downing.

Carroll It. Jnrvls.

William Waitingford.

Robert Morford. '

Spencer Wills.

Jackson It. Lee.

Uohei t Stevens,

(ieorne .lames.

Thonms Heed.

Benjamin Hall,

Howard Morgan.

Rejected

William A. Maher.

Miner Gill.

Tllchard Tucker.

William K. Collins.

Carl C. Sidell.

Russell B. Davis.

Thomas D. Tabb.

Thomas A. Keith. .Ir. S

.teseiili M. Folliner

The Model Creamery

has iNHHi talm over

by- the Fox River But

I See Our

1 NON-SKID TRUSS
I

To Fit Any Rupture. We Can Fit
You. Satisfaction Guaranteed.I You. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 3

ter Co. of Cincinnati,
| ji, j._ wmiams Drug company I

OIlio, wlio wili coirtinuel_i..JSiK:£;SS;y£1£....«...S

to operate it, |iaying|"
""'

Casli for Cream.

OK I'KAt'K I'KKl'AIti: I (»R

WAB •

MCEPT PUCE TERMS

or "I'olillcul Kandlls** h Advice ui

Worlinien's and Snlillei^' i:\ecu-

llw> CoHiM-ll Teutons are .Vd-

uiiiclnic -Are Nun Wllhhi

Less rhan lUU Jlliles of

the City of Pe.

troffrad.

mu TAX LAW I'ASSKII BY HOrNE

The House of liepreseniiilives Wed-

nesday passed the dog tax law I'or

the protection of the BheoM iniliiKlry

In Kentucky by a vote of mure than

4 to 1, the bin getting 65 votes to 16

against It. Representative H. V. Bell

led the flght for the bill on the floor

and made several brief speeches full

'if vigor In answeriiii; llie proponent;

11 amendments He was well suiipoit-

ed at all times, though considerable

applause was givon the supporters of

the "right Jo the poor man to have

a flock of dogs If he prefers them tc

a flock of Blieen." The hill fixes a lax

of $1 on the first male and on ll'e

llr-^l I'eiiiale dog owned and $L' for

each male and |4 for each female af-

ter the first.

JNQ. T. FLEMINfi & C9.,

II nKT-niMuo MM fum

Auto
Supplies!

DO TOU llALIZK, AVTO OWXIBS
nuTm HUiiu MAI irou u
HEADQUABTEB8 FOK AUTO SUP-

PLIES? GET READY TO LAUNCH THE

OLD BOAT MOW. LOOK HEB OVER.

DOVfmi

Tim wi TdK

A Nice Coat of Potsli

A New Spot Light ?

WOULDN'T A GOOD OOINO OVER
WITH OUK AUTO OLBAKIIB HELPB Loon. oom oi, m what
WE HAVE POR TOU AHD BE UAOT
TO 00 WHBH aO»0Om 0000.

Mike Brown
• ofquin Dial BfUftCi

.

BBATH OR nm. HABRAH NASH
i

.Mrs. Sabrah XaKli, ai;ed 7.". years.

I

(Uie of Lewlg county's highly esieein-

[

eil and estimable women, died at her

home near Kpworth yesterday nioru-

the morale of the enemy was greatly ^ o'clock after an illness of

shaken and many German soldiers de-
"^^e™' months. She is survived by

serted and sought refuge in the moun- !

daughters, Mrs. Oscar .Turtd. .4

of the lie-,"''* "''5^' ""'t'o Applegale. of

' Kpworth. and Mrs. .Tesse Davenporl.

I

with whom she resided; also oni' sl.s-

|tor and three hrcjihers. Her Imsliand

|preeded her to the grave twenty-eiglil

years ago. The funeital will be held

from her late home tomorrow morn-
ing. Burial will be nude in Mt. Oli-

vet cemetery.

I'elrograd, .March 7—The Central

iixecutlve Conimiiiee of the Soldiers'

and Workmen's Coimcil, while recog-

nising that the Qerman peace terms

were those of "political bandits", has

called on its delegates to the Mos-

cow congress to vote for the ratlflcn-

il(in tt( the peace, says the Izvestia.

ihe l!olr:heviki organ.

Tills aclion is advised because the

peace has alTurdud the social revolu-

tion "an absolutely necessary respite."

Continue Adranre Despite Announce-

ments Tlial lloslillties Against Kns-

sla Haw l eased

London, March V—The Cermans
have captured Janiburg, east of Nar-

va, while the Turco-Oerman offensive

is continuing beyond Trebizond, says

a Russian official agency dispatch re-

ceived here today.

This action, adds llii' sialemenl, is

i|i'S|iiie ilie iillii i;il aiiMiinncenKMil by

the tJerman high command that hoa-

illiiled against Russia have ceased.

.laniburg Is on the railway line

from Reval to Petrograd and only six-

ty-eight miles from the Hu.fsian cap-

ital. The flernians wer(> reported in

yeslerdny's di.snalclies to liave halted

at .\arva, approximately 100 miles

from I'etrograd.

Trebizond is an the Block Sea coast

of Turkish Armenia. The Turks were
reported to have reached the Trebl-

[

zond region in their ofrenslve when
'

(he recent peace iveniy was sUined.

This is Just as true reversed. In

lime of war prepare for peace, Kv-

erybody is making money, evi iybody

is Working, hut everylxidy is not sav-

ing money. Join that class and take

some Hliarca In the Limestone Build-

ing Association, open Saturday,

March 2. 80 cents starts a share.

Apply to

M. r. SHAKl', Secretary.

.r W. l.'lTZ(;i:i!.M,n, Treiisnrer.

Or any of the Uirectoi-s.

in UIAI- or VKKXON CA.STI^K

I'atbo's official <war news, which is

shown at the Pastime Theater today,

will show the burial of Vernon Cas-

tle, the famous dancer, who t;ave his

life Id sei-\(' I'nele Sam. Caplain Cas-

tle w.-is liiirii'il w itli liiiniirs

HAN ON SALE OP HENS HAH

rVT PRICES Oh' V.iHiS IIFKR

The recent order of the United

States Food Administration prohibit-

ing the sales of hens, evidently has

had the desired effect, so 4aT as Mays-

ville is conc(M'ned.

A monlh ago wholesalo^s were pay-

ing (i5 cents a dozen for eggs, with

practically no receipts. This condi-

tion was ascribed to the fact that

poultry raisers wore selling hens at

tlie high prices then prevailing, in-

stead of holding tlieni for low prices

on eggs in tlic spring and siimmer.

Local wholesale poultry liunsen are

now almost swamped with eggs, for

which the prevailing quotations Is 28

cents a dozen, less than half the price

of a month a^o.

The Aberdeen school commence-

ment will be held during the last

Kv.ek in Ainil.

Mr. It. C. .\ash, of Kore

is a business visitor in l'<

Ohio, today.

Pew people In Maysvllle evertbongbt they would have the plCMnre

of seeing a Bank that was In the

Two Million Dollars Cla
The total assets ofLocated in this city, but such is the case today.

the

First-Standard Banii & Trust Go.

Are Now

$2,021,958.70
It is not only the biggest Hunk lii lliis section but It prides itself

upon the fact that it bus mure small deposllers tliau any Bank In

Nortlieastern Kentnrky. >'o deposit is too small for It to welcome.

PAY.S THKKE VElt CKST. IMEKKSl 0.\ SAVl.XJS ACCOUNTS.

Arts as Guardian, Administrator, Trustee, Kxerutor and ran ren-

der any service of tlnit cliaracier. Hate Safety Deposit Boxes, cou-

pon rooms and Free Telcpii<ine I'or the use of their rnstomcrs.

Come in and soo us nhen you \uint an ucconimodatlon of any

kind; and, if you have no banking business, come In and see ns aipr

how. Yon will always be welcome.

USE OUR FREE TELEPHONE. IT IS AT VOI R SERVICE AND IN
A PRIVATE HOOTII.

tains. Several thousand

Verted were rounded up and sent to an

unknown deatination>
,

m. MMTM HMIIEY

Prnminent Maysvllle Grocer Dies at

lloigc on West Third Street Tes-

riay Aftonaea.Zrtay After

tt Haaler,Mr.

vllle'fl prominent

away at his home

street yesterday

one of Mays-

grocers, passed

on West Third

afternoon at 't

o'clock. Mr. Hanley has been in poor

health for some time but was thought

to be Improving until about a week

ago when he contracted a deep eold,

from the eSeots of which he grad-

ually grew worse and his death re-

sulted.

Deceased was born in County Mayo,

Ireland, 60 years ago and came to

this country when 31 years of age.

He eame to MaytvlBe soon attar aad

baa realdad bire aver since.

For a Bulbar of years he waa bag-

gage master aad freight agent at the

ly. & \. depot here. T.aier he en-

gaged in the grocery business on West

Third street and by his business abil-

ity and coartaousness to his cnsto-

mera ImlU «p a Bice trade. Ha was

one of oar beat efttoeaa aad bjr bis

upright business dealings and kindli-

ness of manner won for himself s

large circle of friends His death

comes as a sad shock to all who had

tho privilege of knowing him. He

was a faithful meaber of the Catho-

lic dnrdi.

He Is snrvtvod by Ms wife, one

daughter, Miss Mary, and two sons.

•Mr Walter Ilanley, of Fleming. Ky .

and Mr. Dernard Hanley, now with

the r. 8 ISxpedltlr—iry tHtaa aome-

where in Pranca.

Tha fMMtal aiteteae wot bo an-

PTflVALION ANI» GALATEA
The Qrocian play, Pygmalion and I

Galatea will he given by the High
'

School pupils of the Washington High
School Friday evening, March S, at

'

7:30 o'clock.

Tho mythological comedy is one
which characterizes the life of an
Athenian Sculptor and will appc.il to

the highest and best appreciation of

the litoratnre of Aneient Oraeee.

THK WAI8T8 ARI HSRB

The WaJata aant na by Millard Merz
have arrived and go on sale Saturday
mornhig at 9 o'clock. See them in

the window. MERZ BROS.

NOW OFFER THEM. OUR 8PBIN0 GOODS ABE ABRIVINa DAILT, AND WE MUST

GET READY TO DISPLAY THEM. WE, THEREFORE, CALL YOUR ATTENTION FOR

THE LAST TIME TO THE PACT THAT YOU CAN NOW BUY A SUIT OR OVERCOAT

OF DEPENDABLE QUALITY AT LAS-T YEAR'S PRICES. MANY PEOPLE ARE TAKING

ADVANTAGE OF THIS SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. IT WILL PAY YOU TO DO SO, AS

TOU KNOW CLOTHING WILL BE CONSIDERABLY HIGHER NEXT FALL. ^

i 11

t

iD. Hechinger & Co.:

The ragBlar weekly mevling of

Umeeloae Lodge Nu. K. dt l> , will

be h«M at Caatia Hall this evealna at

7:M o'aloek. Pleaao Bole ahBBge la

tiaM IMa Iflo T:M. All

vmt «• alMM aM fUMftN

iBVNed.

u M NiewiCU,. r r

t

They Hare Come
1

{Ite WAISTS a! S3.95
• Georgette Crepes and Silks. Tlxey are S
• wonderful values. On sale Saturday at 9

I o'idook. Mont wmterweA or Mat m ap-

proval. See the window display.

1

/
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OAILT ftmUO IfibOBft, jPUDAY, lUEOH m.

THE DAILY PUBLIC LEDGER
P«UialM« DiOr Impl MiTr VMrtk of J«l7.

1DH01 AUD MAyAon. oLAMarcni matmwb
Uoal.aM Lobg DiataBM TilaphoM No. 40. omo*-^PabUo Udfcr BuUdinx.

nMNd >t tb* MamlUt. Kwtaekjr. liMaOot u BwNmd-elMi 1I»U Matter.

W£ A&E BOUND TO WIN

,A moro patriolic Amcricin, mid iil tlic hhiiic lime nii ahlt-r, or a

more devoted public iwrvuut tliaii Alyroii T, lleirick, Iho former Am-
bamdor to Prance, !m no where to bn found. Tlint at ft moat criti.

'fltl juncture lie was iiol retained in niM viee is one innuMK' I lie iniKtMi<e8

of an Admiuistratiou Krudgiiig in ita uouiideiiceH uiid Hiiurt-Higlitcd

in ita outlook. HIa anoeeeaor ia unknown and unheard of, wlioll.v

loatin the simiri,. df hiiillc mid tlir Inirly lmrly ol' the world war.

Prom the report of Home remurlta made by tiie former AmbaNMU.
dor at a pnblie meeting in New York the other evening wo take the

following elo(|Uciil and jiertiiient jiassaKe

:

"I had seen that wonderful military machine—the I'russiiin

army. Tho«e of ua who atayed in Paris really had little or no liopi'

that tile iiii(,'|ity liivaHioii woidd lie slaved. And that is why ! now
aay, to you that 1 have confident faith for the future—becauHu it was
stayed; stayed at tke Marne by that splendid rock of demoeraey,

Gen. JoflVe!"

iMr. llurrick said that just before the battle of the Marne he had

been coming down from the Chancellerle in Paria one night. The
great red disc of the rising moon aiipeiucd aliovc the roof tops, and
ailliouelted against its brilliance the Hag of France, Hying from a high

ataff, waa. waving as if in the center of a blood red halo. Near by,

on the bridge across the Seine, he .saw iicople kneeling in prayer. He
had learned afterward that, according to u French tradtion, already

centuries old, on the plains where the armies were then battling near

the Manic the destiny of France would one day be detcnnincd.

"And th people who were praying there had seen what I had

seen—the flag of France silhouetted beautifully against the red disc

of the rising moon, and they had said: 'See, it ia an omen. We
shall be saved!' " v

^Applying the portent to Ani^ica's part in the war, Mr. Ilcr-

riok closed by saying: "1 !inve faith that we eannot lose. 1 In

lieve we Americans were dedicated to perform the world service of

saving demoeraey. And pci'foriu that service -Viuerica will witlion!

doubt."

No, we Ciiiinot lose: it is in tiie stars that wc .shall win, lint, liinl

we hoist the tiag and beat the drum tiie day after the Lusitania went

down the people would have "allied as one man, and by now the wa:

would lie over. The President let the irolden iiioment slip. I'opnlar

enthusiasm was arrested. The Teuton propaganda went on un-

abated. Russia dropped out.' Germany, rehabilitated by unexpect-

ed conipiest, is both fed and reenforced. Now we are in for a long

war. Everybody foresaw this except the President. The Courier-

Journal foresaw it and entreated him in ^ain. Yet are there (hose

who say we must follow him blindly !—Louisville Courier-Journal.

WOMAN STRONG

Ifar SigiMd

Tliu.

Letter Proves

Read it

Keene, N. H.—"I was all run
down, had no atrength, no appetite
and a bad cough, to that a good dei)!

of the tima I waa nnflt for wofk. My
dmggist told ma about VinoL I took
it, and my cough soon diiappeated,
my appente improved and I am
trong and well again."—Mrs. Irine
Davis, 50 Russell St., Keene, N. H.

Vinol is a constitutional cod liver

and iron remedy which creates an ap-
petite, aids digestion, enrichei the
blood, and in this natnral maimer
Ctaatas strength. W« guarantee it

John C. I'eror l>rui( Co^ MarSTille.

Ky., and at tbe best drug stores in

I'veiy tovvii uijil rity In llie country.

F.iK-REACHIHO INFLUBNCE

THE CHURCH
OF.

pmcB-nxiNO PHIL08OPRT

Many of ub, in trylni^ to builil up

tlie oomniunlty, overlook the far-

reaching Importenoe and influence or

tbe church and Ite direct connection

with our material welfare as well as

with om- spiritual lirin^.

Wo are inclined to thluk about bet-

ter homes, better roads, blftger stores,

bettor schools, improved livestock,

linnk bams, conveniences, oomtort.

Bwelllni; bank accounts, forgetting the

admonition found in Dcut. 8:11, 1?, 18.

"Beware leat thou say In tbinc

heart, My 'power and the might of

of mine hand hath gotten me this

wcnitli. But thou Shalt remember the

Lord tliy God, for It Is he that glveth

tliee iKiwcr to (;et wealth."

Krom tbe time "memory of man

runneth, not to the contrary," periods

of prosperity have been marked by n

decline In religious interest and by a

laxiicsH In our moral and social cus-

toms.

.And periods of decline in our iiintc-

lial welfare liavo alwayu been follow-

ed by a new rellKioua. moral and so-

cial awakening, which In turn has

brought to uB anew progress and

prosperity.

The religious spirit Is always at

lowtlde. For this reason social and

]
moral corruption followlnn peace af-

ter great war.'* liavp always been more

dIsaatroiiB to the conqaerlug country

than the war Itself.

How is TMs for High
On February 2H nn sold IS l<i«uln of tobarMi weiirlilnic 4a,i;in lbs.

that lireugbt |IM«*<>V iir 11,01 7Ji6 per load and ux ruKed uh f<il.

lonNt

w. u. Wlsamv m»i
V. 8. umnf ;.. UM
('has. Newwn UJl
llanuin A Pfeffer UM
II. F. Smith 11.17

J. It. ('(illlns MJISt

•lames & Thomas 32.03

Lee & Fred Fox 88.1fi

rrank CItel * Howard... tiM
T. J. Maeksa ILN
VM GaOlia tL7l

T. If. FresuB ' ILTS

Cbai. 8. Kirkcr 81.68

Parr; Bros. * Talman... tUi
SI.SO

Avmp It PMpbl tl Fll. IS ..... . )22.74

Average for aitira ivM to Fok. IS .

.

The Peoples tods Uia martot to . . , . . $1.09

The PEOPLES
Maysville, Ky.

hiui
Kiiowed little growtb—tbo panlo of

lS:i:! followed.

During the followhm few years a

great wave of righteousness swept

America. We live^ in a conserrative,

Ood-fearing way, and it was on this

foundation that tbe County enjoyed

aiietlier era of urcnt prosperity. Hut

we forgot, and the Spanish-American

war cites another llluatratlon.

The facte are that when everybfdy

Is prosperous and coroforteble, when
everybody Is having a gpod time, then

Satan stalks In. The Joy of prolli and

[irosperlty deadens our iiilererft In

church and righteousness—evils grow

morals weaken, and we are swamped

There Is a reason why economlBts

agree that the rellglouB direction of

the country is at all times a molter

lor business men to study.

Tlie tacts are that tbe elnireb is a

inlglity factor in community building

and in community weal. It holds us

to rigbteouBness and right living, and

liACKACHF IS A WAKMMJ

It was Mot llie iKirllieni barbarians

The Saturday lOveiiiug Post remarks that the I'uel problem would imi vice ibat destroyed aiwient Uome

have been solved in the natural course of events, more eflfeetively
j i"""""! \ .

iii< e; eomipti-m tiu.t

I

riMliiee'l Spain from a first to a th i

'

rate power; and the same force that

overturned the Bourbon empire In

perliap.s than tlie fioveriiiiieiil has solved it, "if the ^'ovei'iimeiit

simpler let the coal bu.siiiess alone—kept its hands oil' altogether."'

The Post bases its reasoning on an old economic law which

might be expressed like this: Seai-eity eiiiises a stroiiner deiiiaiid ; a i

stronger demand brings higher prices
;

higher prices encourage

greater production
;
greater production provides a aufflcient stipply : i

a siifTieieiit stijiply lowers priL-es awai", making the eirele eomplete.
|

Or, as the Post applies the law, concretely, "With no govern-

'

ment intervention anywhere along the line, the price of eoal and the
i

price of transportation would very likely have risen to siieh points

that, stimulated by larger proHts and higher wages, enough coul

would have moved to meet every demand."
I

That is iHobably trtie. Spciiking from a strictly economic point

of view, it may be unwise to interfere with these natural processes.

Interference does, temporarily at least, lessen the production, where-

as the unregulated desire for profit would increase the production.

It may be argued, too, that during the period of adjustment

"we could better afford to pay twice as much for coal than to go

without it."

Nevertheless, the Post is not so rash as to urge the abolition of

government control in this and other matters. Theoretically it may

be wrong, but praetieally we've got to have it. Such a situation

eannot lie l^eat^d simply as an eeonomic problem. It ia also a human

jiroblem, ii |iolitieal prolileiii.

The publie would never endure tiie high prices that would be

charged for coal, stipar, Hour, etc., while the scarcity laated. It

would not .siiiietion e.xeessive (iiotits made by any industry even if it

realized that those .same prices wtuild bring on a natural and inevit-

able eorreetion. The |iiihlie insists on prompt artitieial action, re-

fusing to wait for the slow operation of natnral laws, even if it does

cost a little more in the Ion;; run.

And perhaps the pnhlie is rijjht about it. Life is more than

economics. It's worth payin;,' a little extra, if we have to, for the

feelifag' that vital indnatries are onr servants rather than our mas-

' ters, and for the sHtisfaeti<in of kiiowiii); that uolHNly ia making out

of us any more protil than he deserves.

THI LUZUUOUA SPUD

In England potatoes are so aearee that they have one potatoless

day n week. In Kiiim r jind Italy nearly every day is poiatoless And

in America v^e have .su many potatoes that there's a iiiovciaent afoot

to set apart ona day a week to flU ap on thea aad Mve other food-

atnffs.

It's time we began to appreciate what a bl«*aiu>d luxury the

Franco.

.\ re\iviil of rlKheousness saved

Knulaiid at the close of tbe Kast In-

dian troubles.

In our own country the civil war

was followed by marked financial ami

serial corruption.

These perio<l8 of inditu reiiee to

eburch, of lax iiioials, el eorriiptioii,

have always been followed by great

. business depression. Following these

periods of depression In trade and

;
commerce always has come a return

U) religious and civic righteousness

,

lias been followed by a return to

|in>sii(>rity.

• Following 1873 religious revivals

swept over the nation : then came the

era of prosperity in the early '80s.

Krom 1890 to 1893 religious spirit

.VaiBville People 8bould >'ot Keglect
Their Kidneys.

Backache is often nature s most fre-

(juent signal of weakened kidneys. To
cure the pains and aches, to remove
the lamenesB when It arises froiu

weakened Udneys, you must reach

the cause—the kidneys. It you have
pain through the small of your back,

urinary disorders, headaches, dizzy

spells, or arc nervous and depressed,

8tai;t treating the kidneys With a test*

eil kidney remedy.
1 loan's Kidney I'ills have been

,
roved Kood and are especially for

wiak kidneys. Doan's have been used

in kidney trouble for over &0 years.

Head ItayBville testimony.

Mrs. B. Sphar, K. Second and Wal-
nut Sts., says: "I have never seen

Doan's Kidney Pills fall to help any-
ono complaining of their Kidneys. 1

have been greatly benefited by them
iiiyBclf. At times my back has acb-
I'd and 1 have suffered from lameness

Ibrougli the small of my liaek. When
I have been in that way, I have ii-rd

a box or so of Doan's Kidney I'ilis.

which I procured at Chansior's Drug
Store. Tbey have always kulckly re-

moved the tronble."

Mrs. Spbar is only one of many
Maysville people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney I'ills. If

your back aelies— if your kidneys

bother you. don't simply ask for a

kidney remedy — ask distinctly for

DOAN'S KID.NKV I'IM.S. llie .same

that .Mrs. Sphar had — tbe remedy
backed by home testimony. 60 cents

at all stores. FoBter-Mllburn Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N'. V. "When Vour
Back Is Lame—Kemcmbcr the Name."

—-r

NEW
SPRING
GOODS

At Net York Store

THBBB MAT Bl A ROARCrrr OF 0001)8, BDT WB HATK
LOTH OF THKM.

Jim tilNUHAMIS NKW MILKM, .MiW UKEMS 00008.
BOOM 8IZB RDCm AND CABPBT8-WE HATB A BIG

STOCK or THBV. WB BOCOHT THBN BBPOBB THB AU.

TAirCE.

BOOM SUB BUGS $1.49 ON Vt TO WM.
ALL WDfTBB COOPS BBDUCBP.

Viw York store
1. VnUMIB, ErgpzoBtar.

W^ ^ ' I S^
our prosperity, as bihiory showS, Is

dependent ou thcxc things.
! » .i. » t/,,^, .
* A three-story building, given by ex-

The naUon can be no bettor than QoTemor Mead, of Vermont, has been
the communities which make It up, opened by the Congregational ohuroh
am! the community can continue to •——-"-s—s-aHK!-—is—-a—a—

—

prosper only tliroiiKb a God- ||BBHHHiHHHnUHDHHUH
fearing people. — The Farmers' Ue-

vlew.

ODD BIBD8 IN FBBNCH ABMT

In an army like Prance's one Unds

many odd birds aiiioiii; tbe simple sol-

diers. 1 was playing "shinny" (we

Introduced It and It has become very

popular In our section) the other

eveIlln^^ and, when a soldier took off

bis coat 4,t)lM) fraucs In bills dropped

out of the breast po<-.ket. Another

eveniiiK. In a cafe, a rouKhly dressed

oldler stood up to give us a bit of

lauaio—and for an hour the world

seemed to stand still while one of the

prettiest violin Ists of France (two

years at the front, twice wounded,

crolx de KUerre, with several cita-

tions) made us fornet Ibat anytbim?

existed except a flood of a clear,

throbbing sound. It was a rough,

ilrlnklng crowd — a moment before

there had been a pandemonium of

loud voices and elalteriiu: plates, but

for an hour the listeners were still

as death—not a wliisi>i'r. iiot even

handicap of applause. It was, 1 think,

the flneat tribute I ever saw paid a

musician. And so It goes; one never

knowB what variety of man Is hld-

li ii lim-nnth the uniform of faded ho-

rizon blue.
I

of Rutland, Vt., as a special center. In

connection with this is a,gymnasium
ataotoo ex-Governor's gift.

Now is tbe Time to Buy Your

Onion Sets
We have on hand a large lot of Yellow,

Red and White. These Sets are me-

dlmn sized aid solid.

I

I
RED and YELLOW. •

i FANCY WHITE, - -

• 60c fialfam

|
85c Gallon g

I C. P. DIETERICH & BRO. i
liHHHinmiiHnniHnnnMHniJI

BigG
Ii eSecMis 14 t^tlqn
noiMtusI diNhtrites'

tifd wIM not sirlctfltc

RellcTAIn ItoSdiifg.
HOMD BT DBvaeiSTM.

Parcel Fpit l( dMired-FrIca II, or 8 buttlas 12.76.

TMAvANI CWjKBfficif.. CIWCINNA'n. C.

For Sals
Farm lands aid City Fropertf. Fire

and Life Iiisnrnnre. Ask as about

rates on Keal Kstale and Insurance.

F. COL'GIILIN.

1

]elMi ttl. Port«r
FDlfM'Al DIiBSCTOR

(tfflca FboQ* 37. Home PliDoe 9<i

K HjllU^ ^V.OJld Street, .flu}nllll<^, Ky,

As an added proof tliat it s going to be a tine year for out-

qwrli^ fke Fnaeh fovenmcnt hM
iUurmf.

;

AflAffc
octaioMi all^ stMaliaa. CARTER'S LTTTU
UVER PILL* tmtt CONSTIPATION.

START RIGHT
Drive Straight to the

NitI Ym First LaidM Yn'II IM With it AIL

i JonM SELLS It HIGH
DAILY SALES AT

IThe LibertyWarehouse

What a Market
We haven't had a rejected hoiket for

three weeks. Everybody going home sat-

isfied. Prices hin^her than ever known, but

why shouldn't they be? Nearly every-

thing die ia the lame waj. Closing time

is now in tight, lo get ready what you

have left and when you come to market

with it don't forget where every effort is

made to please.
"I

GBOWERS WAREHOUSE
L. T. OAEBKI,
Preddnil

matsvuli, sr.

W. k HoILVAXM J. 0. SADn.
8eo-TlreM.

ElasHne-
eduso

Effsct an Astonishing
Transformatioo in

Stottt FiflUMR. •

Wearing a inoperly fitted W. B.
Rednao Corskt you appear a
yonnKer woman—hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to 5 inches,

leabak 10 to 20 poods Hiker.

You can wear more fashionable
stylcF; you are no longer STOUT
and yoa get Satisfaction and
Vehie at most modertta price.

Ynu never wore more comfort-
able or "easy feeling" corsets.

Lsaa Wk Mm* SlyW. '

No. 721. Low Bun. Brocde, price $5.00

No. 703. Medium Bust, coutiL pcice 3.50

Ntb 711. SKort Sicul Figurn,

Low BiiA OMbk foaa 3J0

Tke
prfeelMt,
a Moot

N»OML LmB^CmA $3.50

Ni.m. MaL Bk CaMa. pticc 3S0
L.OW Butf. CoUtil, BOM

NUFORM^ f'^^-u^t^^

CORSETS ^iCRdcr aad Averaie rifvret

tha "Dew-form", thp figure

laaklsMly ittiDK. W. B. NUFORM
"Tsar mA thape-moaldiL,;

• Prif $1. to $3.

WB
Tojrue o( tbe moma
CORSETS are uo'

Model* for alt fifuaaa.

WlillCaronm..ht.. MewTeik •Qbm

TODAY WALLACE REID In "RIMROCK JONES"



#

\

ir)

> Ml

tn DAHV mue uummmi. miff,ham i. m«.

TO BE SEEN AT THE WASHINGTON OPERA jlOUSE

lUiJ mam- - nns St Iu& nee 01 SisciaiiLu V imV Sit ptK Bjf ffSir
CSi FlMk K'nHh about jruur IniDrance.

r< Fiuk,BlBili aboHt /ou luumnce.
('. Fnik HmIi akwst 79ir lumnrc.
r. Fmk WMk ibMt 70ir Iiimnce.

$5.00
We will give Five Dollars for the empty case of

the first cartridge fired by the first Mason

County boy in the trenches in France,

name of the soldier to be

attached to the case.

J. A. SIMPSON
oPTWEnm ANi HMiMcmiM mm

218 Market Street, Maysville, Ky.

DOING THE UNEXPECTED WINS

MANY BALL GAMES

Some years ai;(> an enterprising re-

porter soimlil an intiTvlew with the

late Ed Delalianiy tin tlio art of bat-

ting. At that time Delahnty was

regarded as about the last word In

the hitting game. Delahanty was a

man of few words. His reply was

brief, hut what a (^lassie.

"Just hit 'em wiiere Uiey ain't."

As ioiiK »s basebali is piayoil the

fans will Implore the noble athlete to

"hit 'em where they ain't" It Is the

one sai'f and sure method for acquir-

ing tlie much desired base hit.

Several years atjo I was silting tin

the bench at IMlllaUeliiliia (iiK ussiii);

baHeliail with Connie Mack. Several

scribes were In on the couvomation.

;

One naked Mack to what one feature
j

did he most ascribe the success of.

his ball club. Connie laughingly ad-

mitted there were many reasons why

his ball club had l)een uniformly s-*^

cessful.

"I always like to have my boys try

to keep doing what the other fellows

don't expect. Moat of my good clubs

have always doil'e that one thing. Of

course they are not always successful

In pulling what they try. but they

always keep tryiiiK. Do wliat '
the

other fellows don't expect and you

will keep them pretty busy."

Aiat last sentence always struck

me as being about as much of a base-

ball classic as "hit 'em where they

ain't." \
• • •

Undoubtedly the greatness of nine

out of every ton star players or teams

hinges on doinu the unexpectcil

There are hundreds of mechanical

players who can bit the bill, cateii

it and nm bases. They are valuable

but it ia always possible to meiisti"

thelr value. The opposition knews

they will take few, if any, rliances.

that they will leave their aiivanre-

ment to the men who follow iheni in

the batting order. Such players are

eaajr to ilgara. Teams who persist in

.
folkiwing one style of ptay are equal-

ly easy to dope out.

So then Imseball Is largely a game

of trying to outguess the other fell'^w

if a pitcliiT bleieves. or Idmwi'. a bat-

ter Is weak on a certain style of de-

livery and dangerous on some other

type. It beoomea the doty of that

piteker to aarve that batter the kind

of ball on which he la weakeat. Bach

player and each team, If success Is to

the reward, is trying to do the unex-

i, and at the same time to keep

MfhenTiredOf
Common Com Flakes
TRY THE CnOICEST

TQASTICS

up its defense by constantly doing

the very best to anticipate what the

other fellow intends to do. In the

matter of defense there is no cog In

the baseball machine more Important

tlian the catcher.

It is surprising the stupendous part

played by the catcher, if he is a real

star In that department of the game,

Many managers rely to a large extent

as to when a pitcher shall be taken

out on tlie word of the catcher. It Is

the catcher who can sift out the

scheme^ of the batsman and base run-

ner, and by putting to use his gray

matter can nip many of them in the

bud. Tt Is the catcher on whom the

pitcher relies to a Mreat extent as to

ttlial sliall be used in an effort to puz-

zle the lialsnian. To some pitcher.s

a certaiu catcher Is almost Invaluable.

There are any number of twirlers

who, with a certain catcher handling

them are 30 per cent, more effective

ttian witb some other member of the

catcliinK sUiff dolni; the backsloppintr.

The ChicaRo White Sox of 1917 was

a great ball club, good enough to win

the American League panant and the

world's championship. Glance over

the lineup of the White Sox and you

will find one of the greatest catchers

in the history of llie game. Hay

Schalk. There isn't anytliing al)0ut

the catching end of the game tbat

Schalk can't do well. He Is a mack*

anical marvel. But his worth doaan't

end there. Schalk can think and con-

stantly does it. No bet Is OTerloOked

by him during a tiall i;aine. His Judg-

ment on the hatters is almost uncan-

ny. Ills pitchers also come in for

much conslderatfcm.''lf he' believes

the pitcher ia getting oarelaaa and a

little riding la needed to bolster him

up. Setialk can say a lot of things In

a short time. If encouragement is

needed, Hay is riglit on the Joli with

a line of talk that will steady the

soaring twirler.

• • •

While It la die toam or player who

Is constantly trying to do sonethlng

out of the ordinary that get results,

yet such a team and nlavers are sub-

ject to more criticism than If cut

and dried tactics were resorted to.

In one of the games of the lUlT

,
world's series, Bddle Collina was

! caught napplw off second base, at

I

a time when the seon> waa ekm and

jlil run meant considerable At set-

ting a pitcher on edge Collins Is a

I
a^il master. In a close t'aiiii' noth-

ing worries a pitcher more than to

liave a runner get on and then have

the nuuMf taka a big lead off the

baaa. A steV or tw

the hall gaaie. All

'coached to pay particular atteatkia

to tiase runners as nothing deninral-

ixes a club more than to have the

I

opposition run wild When Collins

I

raaebed second in this game, he took

I a Mc loa« off that haae. Bebnpp ao-

I

tiaad tt aM ttnw a kalf taaa tiaaa

jto tkM baaa la as affiart to aitek

I

him. Any one knows (hat to be con-

Ktsntly throwing to a certain tmte to

drive a runner does not help the

poise or a pitcher Schnpp was plain-

ly worried s bit. It waa rollina' de-

atra to worry kiss eraa boco. Oa ika

seventli or eiglith throw lo second.

Collins siipiicil slightly as he made a

break back to second, and that frac-

tion of a aecond lost him.thae decis-

ion. Collins was criticised in some

quarters, not so much because his be-

ing retired possibly killed off a run.

but because of the effect it. wotild

have on his teammates. Had Scbiipp

thrown the ball to center held in an

effort to catch Collins, or walked u

oouplttf of men or had touched up for

a couple of hits. Collins would have

probably come in for some praise. It

would have been figured that Collill^^

"goat getting" tactics on tlie bas(^s

had much to do with Schupp's weak-

ening.

• • •

In the final game of the world's

series a play came up which was

never given much consideration, yet

such a play had as much to do as

anything with determining the final

result. In the inning in which Chi-

cago scored three runs, the 7niim

featured by the thirty-yard dash lie-

tween Collins and Zimmerman, Col-

lins pulled a bit of head work that

didn't break Into the head lines. Hi-

took a daring chance and got away

with It. Had he been doubled up ai

second, and there was a chance itiat

he miglit have been, he would have

probbaly been censured for poor base

running.

Collins, first up In that inning,

reached second base when Zimmer-

man threw his ground bit liailly to

first base. Joe Jackson, after twice

attempting lo sacrifice and failiim

was forced to hit It out. His egorl

was a short fiy to right field. It look-

ed like the easiest kind of a chance

for Robertson.

"If you miss it, Pave, I'm going

over lo third." yidlcd Collins. He

laiiglii'd as lie said it. He iiossibly

had no thought Itoberlson would miss

the ball. 1 was umpiring at second

base. After Collins made that remark

to Robertaon he took a commanding
lead. I looked at him In surprise. The
thought occurred to me that If Rob-

ertson made tlie catch lu' woulil bavi

a hard time getting back to second to

escape being doubled up. I noticed

Robertson also took a glance in the

diraotlon of Colilna. Robertson may
have been at mneh awed hy the au-

dacity of Collins as I was. T have

always thought that way, and liellev-

ed tlie lead Collins took was largely

responsible f(ir Robertson's muff.

True to his word, t'olllns dashed for

third and made that base, even though

it aaemed bo wonM bo thrown out

Reaeklng third base made possible

several thtega thai really won the ball

game In that lining. Collins was the

hero. He might have Ix en the club.

True, if you want to get anywhere In

baseball you must do things differ-

ently, and incMsntally havo a )hfck

hMo.

WAB GABDENR

Methods of starting war garden ac-

! lively w ithout waitini; for the end of

!
winter W4're described In Uoland W

Cues. IMibllc School Director of Gar-

dening ia the asooBd aariaa of lectwes

before tfeo war garto elaoa at the

rnlverslty, of ClaciSBatl.

Mr. Qnss advised starting aeeds in

' shallow iHjxes Indoors, "in the bot-

tom of l ach box, he said, "should be

placeil a small hole for drainage, cov-

ered witb ooarae material or ciadors

to keep tke aoU fai. Tho aoll akoiM
bo akoot tear kekao tkM. eoafooed

or abont oaetMN olay aeO, oao-lkird

medium sand and oao>4feiHi WOO tot-

ted manure.
' Smooth the top. scaiter dine seed

sparingly, seeds should not be less

than a half inch apart—aod preaa

tkaai with a lot pieea o( wood or the

palBiortlMhaai. Umvo oaaii *aaM
be burled atapt Imt OaM their

tblckaeaa.

"The box should be coverH

cloth before water is sprinkled on. ^

seeds will not be washed out A plerr

of slaaa or koag^jgg^ ahoald be

IF YOL WAXn TO SELL YOUR

Tobacco Well
SELL IT WHERE MOST PEOPLE SELL THEIRS, AT THE

HOME
THET BELL THESE BECAUSE THET DO BEST THERE.

THERE IS NO NBOOESSITY FOR YOU LOSINO ANYTHING

ON YOUR CROP, AND YOU WON'T IF YOU TAKE IT TO THE

HOME. YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET

All That is Gomiog to Tou
THERE IS NO SURER'WAY OF DOINO SO THAN B7 SELL-

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

.T / TsJ. Louisville&Nashvilltt.

Stop

That Cough
We uiuke uo pretcutlon of running

a drug store or a doctor's ihop, but

we do know tbat wo have loae lino

candid preparatloni tbat are food for

riiughx. Try some of qw
.MK.MIKM, ItllOrS.

IKIKKIIOI'.MI ilHOI'S. .

.MENTHOL AMI IIONEV ilHOr.S.

and othen.

W'e also have some home*made and

boxed candies that are so good wc
irouid prefer tbat yon pass the ver-

dict, as we are too modest
Yours for qoallty tnt, latt and al-

nays.

Traxels
«THS HOUSE OF QUiI.m*

Licensed Bakers No. 1,884.

Time table effective Sunday Feb-

ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysviilo r,:3r) a. m.
daily cxeccpt Sunday.

No. 9 leaves MaysviUe 3:40 p. m.
osecept Sunday.

No. 209 leaves Maysvilla 9:40 p. m.
Suhday only.

.N'o. 10 arrives in .Maysvillo 9:45 a.

111., dally except Sunday.

.No. 210 arrives In MayaviUo l:S8 p.
in

, Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives in HayavUle 8:46 p.
in

. dally except Sunday.

IL 8. HLLI8, Agent

ChesapeaKe & Ohio Ky.
%(*tt»H tabisM le esans* •Haset seiles

Schedule KfTecUto January SI, IfU,
Emt Bound

Arrives

. 9:68 a. m.

. 12:48 p. m.

ING TOUR TOBAOOO AT THE

HOME
bfiread over the top of tho box to keep

the soil from drying too rapidly.

Wariiitli is needed lint lii;lit i.-' not.

"Wlieil liie !iiedliims lii't;ill to eonie

ii|i the coverini; sliouid lie removed

and the box placed near a warm win-

lUww Watering should be done more

deeply as tho roots take hold. When
plantR become large enough to handle

easily tniiis|ilant tliein lo oiIum' boxes

lui\iiif; tlieiii al li'ast t«o inclies apart.

.\ tlioroimli wiiterini; sliould he kIvcu

Hie day before the iruiiHpluiitation ho

tlie soil will Stick to the roots. All

poBsible light and air should be given.

When spring ia definitely here, trans-

plant to permanent outdoor beds.

WILL BB SENT Til l\Stl.AK POHTS I

Some people never believe in put-

ting olf till tomorrow the things they

can put off indeflnitely.

There Is ni.iru C:it;.rrli In thia section
of llie cimiiiry tliun all other diseases
put together, and for years It was sup-
posed to be tacurable. Doctors prescribed
luca) remedies, and hy constantly falling
to rur with locr 1 trt itnieiit. pronounced
It ili. ur,.lil... <.'.it:irrh is :i 1>h iI (ils.'ase,

proaliy iiiliucnted Ipy cniiatltutionul con-
Ii'i"n;i ami thin f. u rngulr.s constltu-

1 iinnal tn.itmetit. ll;iirs Catarrh Modi-
I cine, mniiufactured by F J. Cheney *

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
I
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru tho niood on the Mucona Surf.ices
of the .Sy.st. rii. One lliindre.! Dollars ro-
iv.iril is ettei. il f"r .my c:i?<> tlmi Hall's
Catarrh Me.ll oi.. f.iil^i to Send for
clrcularn .-iiul t.'.stini. mi lls.

F. J. CUENEV & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Oruggista, Tie.

Hall's Family Pllli !or constipation.

Wushington, March 5—Officers and

men in the army who are of enemy

nationality, but of whose loyalty tliere

Is no question, will not be permitted

to serve on the battle fronts, but will

be detailed to Insular posts when

their regiments are ordered to France.

The War Department baa adopted

as a policy for the treatment of such

insular possessions, releasing men In

the rc!;iments there Who can be sent

lo France.

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE
From Suffering by Getting

Her Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

nttoburgh, Pa.—" For many months
I waa not able to do qqr work owing to

a weaknesa which
caused backache
and headaches. A
friend called m y
attention to one of

your newspaper
advertiseiBents and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham'i
vegetable Com-
pound for me.
After taking two
bottles I felt fine

and my tfoollia caaaed by that waak-
nesssreatttacofthepast Allwcmeo
who suffer ax T did should try Lydia E.

Pinkbam's Vef," tiil 1.' Comj^iound. "—
Mrs. Jas. RoHRUF:R(i, 62U Knapp St,
N. 8., PitUburgh, Pa.

Women who suffer from any form of
weakisas,asindteatedbydisplBceBwta,
faflaasnatioa, olearation, irregnlarltiea,

baekadie, haadadiee, nervonsnees or
"the btaea,"ah0Bhl accept Mrs. Rohr-
berg's iunHt sttw aad |dTo I^dia fi.

Pinirhsm'* YniHtl l Taw#IMi a
thorough trial.

For over forty years H kaa boss
. oiyecting such ailments. IfM hoM
mvtUriaos ninlisatlsOB WOla fot
advice to Ly.?ia U ibkkMk

"

If it's KUUKIVOOO
If! the best COFFEE

There's several grades but bo iare

It's BOpirrOOD.

Oao Pound l'urkugc*i. One Fomid Cans

Steel Cut

Me, SOe, Ue aid 40e Poiii

Sold by All Betail Gneora

Ttie E. R. WEBSTER CO.SB
*Webeo" Coffee Pound Ptekafe, Steel

Cut 'J.-.c.

^ *I* ^ *1* ^ Hh

•^ TU ELITE 4-

«|if|>i|»«|B«^i|a«|t«|*t|ffl|ia{ti|*t|*

Dae trial will eoaviaco ftm

that oir lfly*flve dUanrt X
makes ef Cndy aM a« var- %
iety of Ito Cnoit Ion aad %

tSell Bitafca of kMt M*

tko BMT. Wo koow tmi to

pkMt yo« Mi ttat yon
»

pal H to tho teat of ghlag

IM «t Cob.

[vice to Ly(?i

fertlonit at right prires. 4*

*
^

+ +

For Sale tin Farm

;Here is a New]One Right Off tlie Reel^«

Farm of 1C6 acres un Johnson Crcrii,

one and half miles from Fairvlew and

one mile from the. Lexington Pike.

Has on It three good .tenant bouses,

two. large tobacco bams, one 60x180,

the'other 10x73. Plenty of bam room
harked up nith land (hat >vll| raise

tile toburcii to till (hem. t.W acres in

grass, 'i't acres of which Is blue prass,

10 acres of alfall'u. >Yhilc (his farm is

now off (he piko they will build a

turnpike through the land thii yeai^

however. Here Is a money maker.

This Is the first time advertised, and

It wont be on the market long. So
if )ou nan( in gft bimy, as (he price

we have ou this laud will make it selL

979.S0 PER ACRE.

THOS. L. EWAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Farmers & Traders Bank Building

Uayivine, Ky. I

No. 8

No. 2

No. 16

No. 18

No. 4

Oeparta

10:0S a. m.

12:61 p. m.

/ 2 p. m.
. 8:25 p. m.
.* 0:1.", p. m.

nest lioond
'

ArrlTeu

No. 18

No. 6 6:60 a. m.
No. 17 10:00 a. m.

No. 1 .^:37 a. m.

.N'o. 7 4:47 p. ni.

Trains No. 16, 17, IS

dally, except Sunday.

^W. W WIKOFP, Auent

9:18 p. m.

Departa

6:26 a. m.

6:66 a. m.

3:42 a. m.

4:62 p. m.

and 19 are

Use the

Telephone
The grocer, the batcher, the mer.

chantr-anyone you wish—they an all

in reach at a moment's notice.

Whether weather conditions are

tomy, threatening or fkir the tele*

phono is In waiting to MUre miweef*
sary footsieps. •

,

Everybody Is your ndghbort OTory

(own, county and state Is next door.

Call Contract Department for Instal*

liidon Information.

MAYSVILLE TBLEPHONE

C8MPANY
(Ineoiponrted)

WELL! ^|,^eVl,
Speaking of high averages, what do you say to the following?

Farmers & Planters Houses to and including Feb. 15, averaged $23.63

The BlayivillA Market for the same period averaged $21.75

Our Houses have averaged $1,88 higher than the market.

Our sales from February 15th to February 21st, amounting to

500,006 pounds, averaged $26.11. This is no new thing for our

honiei, ai the reports for the entire market show every year that onr

avorages are higher all the time than the entire market. You want

an the money you can get out of your crop, so why not sell it where

you are sure of getting a snbitaotial advaaoe over the priee yon

would reoeive elsewhere?

THINK BEFORE YOU SELL

Farmers & PlaitHS Tobacco Wareiiiiiso (i.

A. L. POttKUS,
Pres. and Sales Mgr.

A. M. J VM AitV,

!!iec- Tread.

W. HOI,TO,\ KEY,
Vice I'res. and Mfr,

Kt It WHk a NaMMT Smltt k i iNri

^ Drop It On the Floor ^

We are talking about those unbreakable combo we are adUaf

—

thr only objection \v<' have io seUing them is that thqr last fomsr.

Don't fail to s. ^ tlimi

THE PBCOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77. 22 WEST SECOND STSEET.

Ghmpaaki & Bbii Railway

KST MWE EMT Mi WW

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

; BEST SEED
is the

Grass, TnMdqr, Blue Grass Seed

A
'I.

V.'



I?

fi'

fn DAuv rmnrmm,

Worth 1)11 III*- iirtHt'iii (111) miirkfl

HhUU. 'liii-} liuiiiflit « }i«r uk<>

far tUi yurpoie of gU\ng our frlimdi*

M •TH'ta^r to MT« BOMr. Tk«y

n N liipUir IB But WliUtov. Tkei

win Mly be Mid for rae wMk at tUi
price. ll(>Klnnliiir McintUfi Ibnh. 4|

and endJng Satorda}, Mareb 9,

8eo. H. Frank & Co.
IbjivilWi roNUOft Olotlifm

CIctrt, Tobaeoo, LuBob aad Soft

Drink*.

Call and spend your leisure boara.

C E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

UL MENJXAMlie

To Do ClasNiiiod hm to KItnrNH For

8erTlee-l)mfted Hen. With Oaly

81lKbt Phjraictl Defeeto Wfll

' Be Seat to Hospltoli for

Correction of

Alliiieiit.

Waataingtoii, March 7—Rfi-claBsifi-

oatloB according to phyaical condition

of the men called In the next army

draft IB provided in revl^pd Inatruc-

tlons for medical advisory boards

which ail' liiiiig fiin to the local

boards throiinliout the county. The

new reKuhitiiiiiH, made public tonight,

require that every man aummoned be-

fore the board shall be placed In one

of the foUowlnp four claBBes:

(A) .Vcccntabli' lor (,'t'neral military

sorvlcc; (ID .Acrcptal)!!' for mMicial

military after being cured of remedial

defects; (C) Acceptable for special or

limited mWtary service In a specified

capacity or occupation; (D) Rejected

and exempted from any mllitai'y serv-

ice.

It is. the intention of tlie provost

marshall general to provide later for

the further Investigation and classi-

floatton of the men acceptable for

limited or spet^ial service so that rec-

ord may be made of the sort of work

each of these men may be aBsisncd

to do wilhout cndannerinK his heallh

Under the new renulatioiis niai'v

ailments and defeet.s which gained

exemption of dratted men in the past

now result only In their being listed

in group B. Such men if they choose,

will he given the privilege of secur-

ing the services of their family phy-

sicians in the effort to remove the de-

fect, hut if lliev have not availnl

themselves of this privilege within a

specified time, they will be called ii^-

to military service and ordered to a

cantonment' base hospital, a. re-con-

struction hospital nr to a civic hospi-

tal, as may he designated by the

surgeon general.

PialBly Tialbto Mm iMt mrkt-BMl

Olow In Northern Mky Attracted

Atteatlou and Curiosity of

IM|r W»yBirillia»b

The aurora borealls, or northern

lights, waa Man ptolaly from Mayi-

vilb< last night from • o'otook oatil

nearly nildnlRht, attraotlBg the Btten*

lieu of many who were OB tb« streeti.

'I'lie iiiiejxj nun alio attracted the

curioHlty of nmny who were at a loss

to understand what it was, and doubt-

lesi the fear of those who are na-

turally •uperatitloua.

The llgbU showed in the north, at

the base a deep red glow, which at

(Ime.H assumed a (lery hno, and reach-

ing up In Hi>augluB towards the top of

I he sky. The stars shone through the

glow, which had the appearance of a

roHeotMn of a huge forest Are.

Considerable trouble in the trans-

mission of telegraph messages be-

tween i)oiut8 of long distances apart

oecurreil last night, and it is thought

II was caused by the elect rieal dis-

placcmeut incident to the "northern

lights." The generally Bceeptad

theory Is that the aurora is due to the

KXCKl'TION.S TO WIIKAT
KILE KEV<»KK1I

Washington, March 7—All excep-

tions to the Food Administration rule

requiring the purchase of an equal

ascent of positive electricity from thejl ,„„(,unt of subBtltutes with each pur-
~

' ' " chase of wheat flour were revoked to-

CHIMEliK TU join JAPAN

XoBdea, March l-tt» Daily Mall

ywtorday prlated a diipateli from

Tien Tain, under Monday's' date,

which i|uole< a lehgrani from Port

Arthur as Htallng Unit the urrange-

inentH regarding ilnpan's Inlerventlon

in Siberia have been made by the al-

lies.

The Tien Tsin mesMga oontolns

further reports of disordered oondl-

tion in the border area. FiRhtlnR Is

aald to bo proceeding at ('bita be-

tween Burial CoHsacks and llolshe-

vlkl forc<'s, while numerous disturb-

ing reports from the border provinces

regarding the aptivitiea of Oermu In-

trtguers are beisg raeelTCd in Pek-

ittg.

The Chinese oabtnet/ the moHsngo

states, has definitely decided upon the

fullest co-oiicratlon jvlih .hi|ian and

Ih sending delegates to jHpan shortly

for consultations on military affairs.

The Chines^ government, It ia aald,

will also ask Japan to send military

delegates to China.

TTT

Flashlights
Oome In

;
you ore wtlooma.

Ar« lafe, lound and natful Aiit jm to aee In the dark. We

ha?» a oompUto Uaa for cmj popoM, at tha rlfht pciota.

Plentgr of Bnlbi lai BaMtriii tlwiji « baal

Maysvillfl't PiptoM SIki

KNUZIE
22IIIHKTV, mmiT.

ALL

intertropical water snrfaccH, which

flows toward the poles, wafted by the

higher aerial currents. In the region

of the pole it descends toward the

earth, and cornea in contact, in a

highly rarefied atmosphere, with the

terreatial negative electricity, which

resists in inmlnoua disohargea of

great brilliancy.

Auroral disiilays are seen most fre,i

quently in high latitudes, and are

rarely seen In the tropics. The dl^*^ gentine caused the enlarged requests

plays in America are seen most fre-

quently between latitude 60 degrees

and 60 degrees, north. There are said

to be ten auroras a year as far south

as 42 degrees. Kentucky Is between

latitudes 35 and 40 degrees, and tl'.e

northern lights are rarely seen here.

Between 60 degrees and 60 degrees

they are seen nearly every dear night

according to aclentiata.

BUYS RESIDBHCE

Prof. W. J. Caplingcr. through

Shennnn Am, local real estate dealer

has bought the two-story residence of

Dr. A. U. Carrlgan, located on Bast

Second street Mr. Capllnger, after

making some improvements, will

move to the property about April 1.

day because of the necessity of con-

serving wheat for the allies.

^
Increasing demands for breadstuff

s

from the Allies were announced sev-

eral days ago when the FVxmI Adminis-

tration abolished the meatless meal

and the porkless Saturilay, as llu' con-

sumption of wheat ami it was deemeil

more Imperative to save the grain.

Shertage In arrivals from the Ar

on this country.

KSNTUCKT BANS GERMAN

Frankfort. KV . March 7—The lower

liou.^e of the Kentucky gcneinl assem-

bly today, KS to 18, passed a bill de-

signed to prevent the teaching of Oe;y

man in the public schools of Ken-

tucky. The measure now goea to the

Senate.

Mr. John Jolly, of the Central gar-

age, is seriously ill at his home at

Falrview, Fleming eounty.

BICHMONI) \S. .MAY.SVILLE

IJBDAY

SAT.

What promises to be one of tb

'

closest and most exciting games rf

the basket ball season will be playe I

Saturday evening at 7:30 p. m. whe'i

Maysvlllo will line up her team

against Richmond.

The date was formerly set for Fri-

day evening, but It waa found impoiai-

ble to play that evening, so the game

was postponed until tomorrow even-

ing.

The llnc-up for Alay.sville at start:

Center, Purdon; (Inards. Haugli an I

Dickson; Forwards, D.-iwsdii ar I

Thomas. Tln' substitutes will likelv

be Uueiis. 'I iilly, ('(idpcr alnl WiiW.- i

Just Received, a Fresh

Supply of

Cream of Nut

Louis O'Harran. of Aberdeen, was

Sne of the class of students for the

prieslliood upon whom Holy Orders

were conferred by tlje Most Rev.

Archbishop at Mt. St. Mary Seminary

of the West, in Cincinnati, last week.

He will be given the minor orders of

Exomlst and Acolyte.

Rev. W. P. Hooper, pastor of the

Washington Presbyterian Church, will

fill the jinlpit at the Shannon church

next Sunday morning and night. A
cordial Invitation Is extended t6 all

to come out and hear him.

OUB OOLOBID GRBINS

Don't fail to attend the grand musi-

cal at the Scott M. B. Church. The
best talent of Muysvllle will appear

Monday, .M;:reli IS

Song, fe.mlval nl Scott t'hapel ,M K,

Church tonight, Friday. .March 8. I)o

not fall to come and Join In the sing-

ing. All are Invited.

Regular meeting of Mt. Herman
Chapter No. 8, R. A. M. tonight at 8

p. m.

CIIAItl.KS IIOWK. II. P.

Harry Conihs. Secretary.

Flood and Fire
ounot iuufa 70W nlnaUa fjkt H tkagr

An fiutd in % nMf dtporft bos fa •v fln

md bnrglar proof vault.

We have erected tbii vault at a eoauMer-

aUe ontli^ of menej fee fhe ynteetioB «f <mr

own money and seonrities and have made <

ample provlaion for the lame protection for the

pnbllo. It maj well be eaUed "the eommnnity

strong box.
'

' It provides a place of perfect se-

cnrity and renders the oare and anxiety of

watching and guarding valnablee vmieoenaiy.

Can you afford to take chances on the

lafety of your valnablee when you can rent

absolute leourity for tbem at len than oat cont

a day?

Bank of Maysville
EstablishBd 1B35. MaysvilleJKy.

PASTIME
-TODAY-

Pride of .Mas(Ui l,<idi;e N'u 7!i, K. of

P. will meet loiiigbl la spi'oial ses.4lon

Mt 7:30 o'clock. AH members are re-

Inetted to be present.

EMMIT PAVNB. C. C.

' W. C. Patton, K. of R. and S.

Admission Sc aRd 10c

I CENT WAR TAX

CKKIUUTUN HALE

Buried Alive

5:)

Made from swist iiat sf cocoaiut,

sweet oil if peanut, pure milk anil

UeDdiil with the finest salt. Braided

oleomargarine to comply witk the law.

You will be mere than pleased

Cream of Nut as a spread for your

breai, fir yur cnUh Md fir yiir

purse. Slid by

1. G. G/kBUSH & Bn.
NMIIY Mens

l ast Third Stieel; Pheae m

Boys!
IE MiE SHE mr i

SUITS
For you this spring. Don't

delay in buying your Spring

Suit; do it today. Ws upict

YlH to PAY US A VISIT.

VH3

The Service Flag will be raised at

lie Sco't M. E. Cliurrli Sumlay nl 7:Sn

1. m. Following is the proKrum:

Musie.

America—Chorua.
Invocation—Rev. Walter Scott

Battle Hymn of the Republic—

Wltll
I Chorus.

intro<iurtion of the Chairman—Rev.
F. S. Delane.v.

Ucniarks i>y Prot W. H. Humphrey
—Chairman.

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp—Chorua.
Addran-Prof. A. Travia.

Battle Crr of li^raedom—Chorua.

Addresa—Rev. P. S. Delaney.

Presentation of Service Flag.

Star Spangled Banner—Thorus.
Address— Dr. W. C. I'afton.

War Is On— Chorus.

Addreaa—Mr. Adward Lewla.

WeVa Tnrtlag ToBlght-v^^homa.

AddrpM—Rev. D. A. Meinarlaad.

America, the Beautiful—Cborm.
OfferlPK.

Benediction.

X Thrillinv Drama.

YEK.NUN CANTLE

XnHed WKh Mllltar} Hononu 8e«

ThiH In Pathe's (hiirial War

News Today.

—AlBO-

THE KATZANJAMHER KIIM

In H l!oo(l Coniody.

"THK FLIKI"

Comedy.

WILL PBOBATED

Veaterday in the Maaon County

(^urt a paper bearing date of April

M, 1913. and purportlnR (o Ve the last

will and leslanier.t of .Miss Krances M,

Dury, (ioecaaed, was produced in

court and filed. The due execution of

said paper was fully proven by the

testimony of A. F. Wood and John L.

Whitaker, atteating wltneaaes tbereto,

and waa admitted to probate.

.HATSTILLE PRODFCE SfAKET
Following are today's iiuotatlons od

eouuiry produce, subject to change on

ai couni of (leclininK market.

Eggs (loss off) 28c

Old rooatera 19o

Young rooatera S2o

Young turkeys 24c

Old toni turkeys 20c

Old lieu turkeys 24c

I mk lis 22c

(ioese 18c

lluller 31o

The purchaae or sale of hens or

pullets prohibited by the Food Admin-

istration.

1^ S. Food Administration Licenst

No. G-0'J4C7.

THE E. L. MANCHESTEU PHODUCE
COMPANY, Inc.

iSaturday
At

Hoeflich's
AMOTHIS LOT OF RIMNANTS AT BABOAIN PSIOII.

100 BUTB
Choioe lot of Ltdic'tt' llosi \\ni\ u muoh more.

' 25c BUYS
Tnrkiah Towolf, rare hurKaiiM.

.S(>(> the n«>w Ncukwfar. All (lii> iateat styles.

Slii eta at f)8c and $1.25, miieli less than cotton woiiM

coHt todiiy. 2

RbWi^ L. Hmmch i
2Ai and 213 MaxIcBi Btreat

iitiuimi

The LadioH' Md Society of the Third Mrs. Stanton Cllft, of Market street.

Street M. E. ("hurcli held an ull-day . '" ''I "i'' '»' ky nuiulii r wlileh drew

sowing at tlic cliurcli ycslci, lav M.iiiy'""' kltthen cuhlnut given away by

useful arllclcs uitc luade. Merz Bros.

TOU CA1PT TELL

Why your eyeaight is poor. All you

know is that the eyes Are not lust

right Only s solentlc ezamlnatioo

will find the fknlt Hsve ns to ex-

amine your eyes.

Dr. B. loki el OlMimM Ml iMteys.

Iir. George Derlne Erery Day.

Optometrists and Opticians.

CKeete Building.'

THE MOST
R£f?^ESHlNG

DBHUKlNTHtWORLD

ATAUGROCERY STORES.

eAFES AND STANDS.
5S A BOTTLE/

QosirablB

FOR SALE
132 acres, 1-4 mile from Washington, on model rode, 300 yards

from Washington high school, all in high state of cultivation, all

tobacco land, good tobacco bain, hog house for 100 head of hogs,

stock bam for 20 head of stock, plenty of other outbuildings,

8 room modem residence, modem bath, and runing water in

house, heated with hot air furnace, house practically new.

This is a very desirable farm and home, and the price is very

reasonable, possession March 1st.

iSHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THS EAKTH"

O'KEEFE BUILDmq. MAYSVILLE, KY.

DOTBirS NEW F08TMA8TER

Dover News says: A telegram has

heen received In Dover from CoU'

i^ressnian Fields annniincing that

\li-is I'Nlhrr- I.adiiiliur;rr had been

apliiiiiii nl poslMiastiT of Dover.

fSQUIRES-fiUOY CO.
SECOND AND MARKET STREETS.

TONIGHT

SPECUL

Muir
fl n. iwdkan legnlii price Met
M» frtn Me

io nt. packaffe, nfular price ISc)
.Hale prlre |Sc
Moaarrh <>afH mRkex rood flnar

aabstitate. Tr; the follonlur rerl|i«!

MOIVARCH OtTH HKi:\l)
i rap* Moaarck (>ab>; rnpx Hour;

2 rapii bolllaa watrr; rup mi>-

Msent H tahlenpoon Halt; I Utile-

baUer « attor latt 1 cake cam-
liM«»li*e>

Mi M

W. W. MclLVAI\ * R. «. KNOX
Pkom 111 Plw«e II

A. r. DIENEC
Pbne 111

MclMn, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

10 sad 11 East Second Street

VNDEBTAnBS EMBALXEB8

Aete Heme iwm i»riee as kene

inwe hearae)

Phone 3.>0. Mght Pheae II

JUI8VILLE, KT.

cusffB MwnnsiK
All itama under thia head H cant a

word. lUnlmam ebargo U eaata

WA.NTED-Waltar at 8t Charlea Ho-

tel. Apply at once. IHI

WANTED
WANTBMTo raat fTMa oaa to Ive

aerea e( graaad for traai fartaH
lag. Pbo—M»-W.

WaNTBD—To rent a good tana for

tobaooe aad earn. 8. I. DlekMa,

im Keataeky atieet, MajOTlOe, Kjr.

4-lwk

FOB BSNT

•r lit, dlasalved yeaat eahe and
Mar. Let rise aatil daable la balk,
taead tb«r«»afUy aad shapt- laU
loaveiu Pat iaU greaaed br««d aaam
let riM BBia MMe la bdi aa« hake
4i Bilaatea. IHk sM^ MMb Im
laarrii.

W. I. NAIiikN & Ml.
HOVE OF noon eats."

1IM1I I. smii n. umiu

FOR KENT — 8U-rooni flat two

Oenrthouse; aino

W. T. Berry.

mWooisfreaL PkoMM-W.
FX>B aiAUi>-The O'Donnell farm, 3^
Ddlae fMa Majarillo, wall teproved,

ikaoee tui. Himiilii glvea
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LOST nrown awiaakia
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NEW VICTOR RECORDS for March
RED SEAL RECORDS

EMILIO DE GOaOKZA, Bartitoiie

04722—Thou Art Near Me, Margarita .» •• <*

(GIUSEPPE DE LUGA, Baritone-

(i4G8()—I'iistorale

AMEUTA OALLI-CUBCI, Soprano

64748—Nozzc di Figaro-Non so piu cosa son (Marriage of Figaro

—I Know Not What I m Doing)

"EMOVn fPIOIAL"
647.'»8 -Vjil.se Bliietto

64759—Ciiorus of Dervishes (from "The Kuius of Atlieiis")

74562—Scherco-TaranteUe (Op. 16)
*

74g68-Are Maria V : \

BLACK SEAL BBCOEDS
18430—U. S. Field Artillery March Sonsa'a Band

—liiitertv Loan ^lareli Soiis;i"s naiiil

184:13—Till' Further it is from Tipperary Hilly Murray

—I'm Going to Follow the Bo3rg

Klizalielli Speiieer— llelll'y UlMT

18434—Liberty Bell (It's Time to liing Aguiii; IVirlesa t^iuirt

—Thprp'a a Service Flag Flying at Onr Honae'. . .Shannon Four

4r»184 -Lorraine ....Reinald Werivnralli

—Chimea of Normandy Lambert Murphy

18405—Fob io Flandera, Part I Lient. Gite Rice and Henry Burr

—Pun in Flanders, Part II. . , .Lieut. Oil/. Uiee and Ilt iiry Burr

.'IdtitMi—Oema from "Jack O'Lantem". .Victor Light Opera Company
—Gems from "Leave U to Jane". .Yietor Light Opera Company

45140—When Stars are in the Qoiet Sklei. .
.' Florence Ilinkle

—The Homeland Lucy laabelle Marah

18427—Sweet Little Bntteranp

BHaabetk Speneer with shnnnun Four

—Homeward Bound i'eerleaa (jiurtct

M432—Mnytime Waltx (Will Ton Remembw)
WaMorf Aatoria Daoee Oreheatra'

—American Serenade—Fox Troat

Waldorf Aatoria Dance Orchestrn

BRISBOIS FURNITURE STORE
42 West Second Street Maysville, Ky.

I

1'

fl

t

Wallace Reid In "Nimrock Jones"
Also the Unhwraal WtUy of Owawt Bmam


